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CHAMBLY STREET GATHERING 
Lseally by J.C. 

WELCOME! To William "Bil1" Short of Bouchervle, our new editor
or that area. Bill has the "River Front Short News" which will cover 
that area. Residents of that area with items for publication are requested 
to contact Bill at OL 5-1140, or at his Boucherville Swing-Away Golt 

Dingangeut outside Bouchervile towards Sorel. 
ehe streets in Greenfield Park kent in'such wonderful 

sure 

condition. 
is nice 

Greenfietd Pank G.P. STUDENT REGISTRATION NEAR 2000 
Swimming 

Classes In Both 
Catholic And 
Protestant Schools 
Now Open For 
Another Term 

Report ACTIVITIES AT THE YOUTH CENTER
This summer the Montreal Parks

and Playgrounds Swimming Staft 
worked at Pointe Claire for the 
first week and at the Y, W,C.A. 
Pool, and the Greenlield Park and 

Lachine wading PoOls 1or the re- 

maining seven weeks. 

The swimming report for Pointe 
Claire is on file and I will not dis- 
cuss it here. The lessons at the 

Tuesday and Wednesday of this 
week marked the opening ol an- 
other school season for students of 
Greenlield Park. Like schools all 
over the Province, registration has increased from last years number. 

Claude Tessier, Secretary for the 
Greenfield Park Catholic School

fild Da 9Ven toGreen- 
* Pupus, OXOOrO

N.D.G. Lions Club 35, Unity Bovs 
30, Unity Girls 35, Kirkland Park 
(Ville St. Pierre) 32, and West-
minister Park, (Cote St. Luc) 45. 

The total number was 270, plus 59 
from Pointe claire to make 329 

pupils. 
he wading pool. programine 

looked as though it was going to de 

a huge success, especially at Gr- 

ecnfield Park where over 40 anxious 

Commission states that elementary 
and high school registration will be 

about 70O this year. Half of these
e Or the rench classes and 

Ulric gsh. 

Royal George s pal of the 

registration of between 1100 and 
1200. Of this number, 230 to 240 

will attend high school classes
while the balance will make up the 

elementary section.
Registration at the KoyalGeorge

Schooltook Place this morning
while he Catholic Schools held 

neseseraay ear es 

mothers enrolled their youngsters. 
However, after two good days the 

wednesday, mornng lessons turned 
and the 'tin yaair 
who ventured out were a1ielia 
zen in the icy water. On the last 

day, however, the sun once again 
turned up and so did the pupiis. 

At theY. W.C.A. Pool, Green- 
field Park on Mondays, kept up a 
very high artendance. Pupils miss- 

Che couse. cerificate 
fore, vere many. This group 
worked very hard and we had sev 

enlotlast years pupils come back 

to try 1or the higher awards. 

nere S no shot cut or nagical

way to swim. lt is merely a com- 

bination ol 
How hard is a pupil willing 

olie Students and will begin to- 

morowin the Protestant School 
nesodh Shore Newswould iike 

to take this OPPortunity to wish 
students of all schools the very best 

school vear Comin9
anticipate carmying reports of local 
school activities in this paper.

THERE IS, N 0nUBT thot the Greenfiela Park Memorio l Youth Center is really being appreciated os con 
De seen y the hopry toces or tiiese youngsters., I his 'owney photo was taken at a recent jom session when 

everyone let their hair down and really enjoyed themselves. Music was supplied by o local band. 

Jacques-Cartier 
Et La Rive-Sud 

2) Is the pupil willing to place 
himselí completely in the 
hands of his teacher?

In other words, how much does 

the pupll really want to le arn to 

SWIm he does then ne will learm 

easlly within our seven lessons. 

would now like to ake tiwo 
poins Clear. T he tirst is that the 

swimming stal! kept the standards 

high and a pupl was c9rcd to 

Peut-on s'imaginer avec quel 
essort economique la Rive-Sud

Sera apPpelee a devenir un centre nerveux semblable a un Pittsburg, 

d'ici quelques années. Depuis
guelques mois Jacques-Cartier íait 
le sujet de nombreux commentaires 

emedto w but the stal 
dd not 2ward the Tadpo.e Ceril-

icate because .e style usec was 

judged below ti.at sequired to te t 

good swi. mer. .is happencd in 
an) cases even o pipilt Who were 

2ble lo sVim Uiree or lour times the 

TeguiTedeng or te adpole
Certilicate. he salne vas true ol 

Lhe rOl og or at.damentalsen- 

ificate. A pupil as tequlred to te 

really ado pt 2l1 fundamentals 
before Deing pas . 

p: surito "* 
to be*l them passed al 

lait présentement de nombreuses 
démarches pour aTlver a intéresser 
les industries à venirs'établir parmi 

nous. erte on diri ce que l'o 
voudra mals rien n'empëche que 

acgues-Carier aura le monopole 
de l'industrie et du commerce. Les 
eltorts du present conseil sont sign-
Tlcatlls et cette tois T'on peut 
ajouter que l'affaire est dans le 

industrle 
DYROZO INCORPOREE la le 

une slccuNal ra_bientot 
AMenme s'Il est un peu asdn 
parler, nous ne pouvons fermer 
l'ovll dans ce donialne aSs peim- 

ordlale. 
encoutera de S a o mllles

dollan our eltectuer des travaux
ux borls de hotel de ville 
esta une petite idee du ser- 
Ux de Ces homnei d'outre-Iront

e tequiten.ent! tey 
not quite good enougl The second
point is tl.at we counte d an) upll 
wlho attended 1.al! or more of e 
lasses 2s a statis1iC . o De luil 

to tle sta11, l.owevet, wiD. our r'gh 

tandards we .ould lde cOe dutomobile caught lre on 
only th0se whottenced dt iesbt eoECay northiny, Auust 30li 

ix of the seven lesuon3.

Altogether the puplssh.ow ed ofCl chill Eo le vard and Dev 
9reat imptovement, and .et u Ope ile oad. e cause ul te lie orlny, volunt eer liremen lu la- 

that w be secing iote Pupils e cui fe d by 1Ms, Poulin of leche were called ot to Iyt a A eit ho told heou nt ue orure uON LLION 

)udged

Early Morning
Auto Fire 

TI PI|i]0 shn t bomd whlch wau armod trouyh the wa of 

uli L ifottafinen far heor y Cerntor. rom 
u , tr s Jeary, con e orighr 

n rlni i Ycu ec fed is Joln Garlapy, ", h " " Joldcontac t Ken ot OR 1.133. u4up honepluyat, Any onu intereslud s hauldcontacien ot nR l.103, dre. 

On parle ausl d'me aréna, d'a- 
walls of thhe buildiny and (lrenmen randiggement de 'hdtel de ville,

d'uslne de tiltratlon, ontin quel.

ny he lldlng Wds owel by ues ailres prujets a yni pour un 

FIRE IN LAFLECHE al abou D d.1. On the COET 
Atappro1nalely40 Salurlay Wete able to prevent it Ironn sTe ad- 

e elld ra as uhnowa tio eat Glahtoneud Grand Allee wast 
d nae awlch ls ust oyosile the le amd ue aulld" had at co lu lacaueCartier 

next 

Chas. H. Bethel

Swimming istructor Cicezdield Paih Fire Depa eit penalon de la Rive-Sud. e 
E e was ept within the pleted rebuilding on Friday,

Pour Les Nouvelles De FOR BOUCHERVILLE ITEMS
SEE PAGE 6 Boucherville Voir Page 6 



E existing message catego-
ries will generally be raised by 5 
to 10g per l0 words. Press rates will 

remain unchanged.

APprovalotthe move by the Fed- 
eral Board of Transport Commis-

sioners coincided with U, S, Fed- 
eral Communications Commission 
approval for similar increased by 

LIthogrophed by GORDON W, ROSS LTD., MONTREAL

A SERIOUS MATTER
Recently, my ottention hos been drawn to the foct that there are nu 

merous children of pre-school age Using our streets asa 
Then, the other day was driving olong one of them, when a child, about he U.S. sOunded my horn, ond he looked at me. Afterword Ycie,
way, then turned his tricycle directly in front ot the Poth ot, mY oncomingcor. Fort unotely, was driving at a 5ofe speed and was oble to stop in 
time. 3 Car Collision 
A momentsafterwards. before had ven recovered from the shock
othis incident, young ody on a bicycle came peddjing down one o 
ede sreets, ond when she reoched, the intersection, she neither 

ooed,rstopped.Agoin, if was a qujck hault to ovoid an accident. 

LDova Deo rned ro be caretu and in my.estimation, have 
eeoa onng erWsragedy woUld be o da ily word. Jut, the, 

ocror,sN remainsthe street is no place for o three, four or five 
yeor-old. Nor is it o playgro und for childrenolder. Our police are potrol.

ing thesstroetsos often as they ean. Chil dren ore asked to get off the 
reetsOftentimas, when they do, their parents tell them to get off the gust 30th at approximately lli50
lawn ond play In the road.

How can these childron ond the motorists have even a chonce. Is a 
ife worth more than the trampling down of a few blades of grass? My 

5oution to this probem is to Punish the parents who let their kiddjes
Un in the streets. hy have sidewalk s, playgrounds and back yards.
Granted, maybe the little one wilstray from there, but it is up to the 

P arent to get him ond troin him different. After all, if he doesn't know 
better, how will he find out. If, after a fair warning, a stiff fine was given
parents of these children, m sure there would be less norrow escapes,
and little margin for trogedy.

Remember, not always wi he be so lucky, and the police con not be 
everywhere at once. Give the motorist a chonce, the child o chance
keep him oft the Street ond keep him alive.

On Taschereau 
Boulevard 

THE ABOVE PHOTO, sent in by Mr. E.A. Nightingole shows Springeld Avenve, Greenfie ld Park, in the 1?20's from Churchlll Boulevard. 
Any of the old timers recogni ze thisi

Canada's Printing Industry Backs
Buy Canadian" Drive 

Five pensons required hospltal
treatment Tuesday evening, Au- 
P, m. in a spectacular hit and run 
accident at the intersection of Tas- 
chereau and Lapiniere Road,

The accident occurred when a car 
driven by a Laprairie resident at- 

tempted to enter the Taschereau 
from the left, and then proceeded 
to Lapiniere, mmediately, a car 

going south on Taschereau skidded
and collided with it. A third car 
then skidded, nlcked the second,
ricocheted and collided into the 
rear of the first driving it over a 
lawn, through a one foot high ce- 

ment ence, acrOss a servlce sta 
tion yard, then through a side wall 
of the Simard Hotel.

Seven people were in this car - involved car was badly damaged 

rive were sent to St. Lambert Hos- but did not stop at the scene of the 

pital for treatment. Another occu accident. Witnesses claim this car 

pant was treated on the scene, Oc- was from the State of New Yor. 
cupants of the second car were As yet no other details are avail-
uninjured. The car that hit the ab1e as to whether the third car 

Canada's printing industry has joined the "buy Canadian" campaign, 
Brig, Gs,N. Gostling, president of the Graphic Arts Industries As 

sociation, called for support in a statement issued last Wednesday, He 
said the Canadian printíng industry is "caughtin a tightening Squeeze"
between aggressive United States selling methods and low-cost imports

from Europe and Japan.The assocjation speaks for 500 printing companies and 55 manufac-

turers and supplies of paper, ink and printing equipment. 

The statement saidU,S,-controlled companíes in Canada are "some
of the worst offenders in ordering their Canadian printing requirements 
from the U,S, But purelyCanadianorg anizations are also buying print-
ing abroad, forgetting the serious etfects upon employment and pur- 

chasing power in Canada,
Printing in Canada, he said, supports more than l0,000 families. 

The Fditor,

Labor Income Higher Letter to the Editor 

FOR 
Wewishto thank Doug Millinder 

and Jack Chamberlin of stations
CHRS and CJAD, also our '"Local
Weekly," South Shore News for the tisties said.

Canada 's paid workers collected wages and salaries_worth $l,>86
milion in June, the Bureau of Sta- 

MAGAZINES & NEWSPAPERS 
IT' 

announcements on the air and ad- 
vertisin9 the Vacation Bible

School, held in the United Churca centhigher than the May tigure O 

ROBINSONS SNACK BAR- The labor income was 3.4 per Motel was a total los3. The third wa located by police,

Hal, from August 15 to 26. 

a ea more Pupils than ever 

came along, owing to the growth
of our town. The total number of 

,534 million and 3.9 per cent 
higher than the June figure of _l, 527 
million a year earlier,

180 CHURCHILL BLVD. 
GREENFIELD PARK 

pupils admitted was 210. OuT aver-
age daily attendance was 177 pu- 
pils. 125 certificates were issued

ATTENTION Labor income in the six month
period to June was up by 4.4 per 
cent at $8,989 million, compared

with $8,608 million in the first
half of 959. 

MODEL AIRPLANE FLYERS 

Are you interested in meeting
other flyers? If so, phone CHRS 

Radio betwe en 2 &4 P.m and 
9sk for Y von Rancourt, 

UN 1-5965 

for perfect attendance, Much cre 
dit is due to the 30 teachers who so 
wilingly gave their time each day. 
Many thanks to them not iorgetting 

Mr. Hurst, the Janitor, who had 
quite a lot of cleaning to do daily
after so many children. 

Finally we wish to thank Mr. H.J. 
Juniper who so kindly assisted us 
with our closing exercises. 

By regions, June labor income
was also higher, The June percent- 
age with the half-year percentage 
in brackets, was: 

Atlantic region8. 8 per cent (6,6 
per cent; Quebec 5,2 (5,3); On 
tario 2.5 (3.6); Prairies 3.5 (3,9)
and British Columbia 2.4 (5,0).Mrs. Irene Elkerton. 

Local Government And Community Spirit THISIS ONE of the three cors involved in the qecident described above,
Seven persons were riding in It when the gccident hapPpened and It seemnsIt has been said that Municipal least to that of any other country on y miracle that they were not injured more serlously, Before smoshGovemment when properly caried- every foot of the country is undering through the fence into the Motel, thjs vehlcle had yprooted a cement

out - that is in spirit as well as to municipal contol, Weshould have tence which had been buried about 10 Inches In the ground,the letter-is sufficieat in is self agreat admiration for our Munici
to warrant the happiness of the 
Conmunity; and iurtherthat muni- shortcomings, do at least realize 

cipal government does not begin their responsibllity in 9overmin9 
in the levying and collectíon of their respective munícipalitles to 
taxes and end in their spending on the best of their ability, often n 

roads, sewers,sidewa lks, 1ire and 
police protection and so on. 

These of course are very Deces Mayor and Council of thle most sary and primary functions of clvic 
administration, but Municipal Go-
vernment means 5ometning much 
blgger- t means public sevice in 

al things pretaining to the oclal 
welfare of the comm unity, and it 
is in proportion that idea 16 put into 

practiceis Municipal Governnent
successful, It is the endeavour to 
provide the right kind of machipery 
to create the local public plrít 
so necessary Ip successful local go-
vernment that municipal studepts
are givin9 their Keen attention to-
day, Municlpal Goyernment l es-

sentiallya democratic institutjon, 
and consequently if cannot be re 
duced to the dead level of buslne 
That is to say the principle of go 
vernment touches that which ls 
best in the human mind -whlch 
certainly is not towards politics. 

Now so far as the Province ol 
Quebecs concerned the municl- ng 
pal machinery 1s on the whole at 

Pal Councils, who whatever their 
CONVENTION AT 

Dleasant View hotelthe face of the most bitter and 
5ometimes unfalr criticism, The North Hulley, Que. 

Biualel on leputifn) uko Mfusnwipph D0 nuljles (rom ontrenl.oule 1 to MugogPavod ronil he Way tn North 1alley 
iolf, wnter okilng al all other nUner aporta aupervised

progrewilve Town of he South Shore 
are still very busy endeavouring to 
utier develop and bring n 
new Jndusrles and homes WUnin ju 
lmits, Co-operatlon, ginceriy gnd 
hard plugging are necewy gre- 
dients toachleve uccesul relts, 
ThoTown of Greenfleld Park wlth 
over 6000 popu ation on the South 
Shore of the St, Lawrence l much 
better known than many Canadjan 
Town of its glze, because Mayor
L,J, Galletts and hls lellow Coun- 
cillors see to jt tat lty name, 
facilules and i aEracion re 
ne 1ore. 

ake a walk around the Town &nd 

you willee meny more Improve
nepts n the way of good roade, 

gidewalke eel llghting, police 
and fire protecllon, good gardens, 

5wimmlp9 pool,ne Youth Ceolue,
anda new Town Hall in tlhe bulld- 

5.1.A 
SAM BLAIR, M.S. 

hy rualolet alirortor Gvory molerin romfurt Nt renaongble rates 
OVER 200 EDRODMS invite ye nvite 

veni admiror
la luxuev Horin klor protpolesl VI 2-2431 Fully licenaeod luurieve 

BUICK'60 

DEVRO GARDENS
jolie nd mrveleus 

PONTIAC '60 
Malntenem ON No AT JUNCTIoN YE hes 

SPLIT-LEVEL BUNGALOWS hasShin 
SEMI-DETACHED COTTAGE 

1% STOREY COTTAGES. 
FROM $12,950 $14,990.

OR 1-5585 
I5S Ova 5T-CHARLIS Wet miene GME We 

OR, 4-4924 
OR 1-6609 E,A,N, 
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CHAMBLY STREET GATHERING 
Lealu by J.C. 

WELCOME! To William "Bil" Short of Boucherville, our new editor 
for that area. Bill has the "River Front Short News" which will cover 
that area. Residents of that area with items for publication are requested
to contact Bill at OL 5-1140, or at his Boucherville Swing-Away Golf 

t ouEside Boucherville towards Sorel1.

NEWAVEMEN has been added on Vercheres Street. It sure is nice 
TO 5ee the streets in ureentield Park kept in 'such wonderful condition. 
oenocti P Dea. resident, andI am sure is noticed by 

A MESSAGEFOR BUD. Te onng n this area. 

or notes from you. Thev containedc Crbe received a note, 

I am sure received vour simcp t nteresting material, and 

WTIting. As a matter of fact, probablv oite n during 
these notes. However, sticking to the'ethies of Teliahle we 
unable to publish either letter because there is no name and address of 
the writer. Letters may be published with a "nom de plume" but, for 

our 1les We must have the authentic name and address.
SIGNS OF PROGRESS. Have you taken time to look over "our town" 

during the, past few weeks? Some of the new establishments opening
up soon include CHAMPION LANES BOWLING, PARKVIEW TERRACE,
and the now open SALON CAROLLE. To top that off, Dr. C.j. Zuk 
rowski, D,C, D.T, has opened a Chiropractic practice in the Park. 
This is a good record for any towm. 

NEXT SATURDAY NIGHT there will be a record hop at the Youth Centre. have been invited to act as your M,C, and am looking ior- 
ward to meeting many ol the local "teenesRUMOUR has it, that the Stork has been looking over the situation at Dr. Berger's home. Guess he found things all right because he lelt 

word that he would be having a parcel ior them in the not too distant

WHATTLo nd best wishes 
wHAT THE ATTRACTION? There is a young gentlemen living 

Park, and qute well known to the local residents, that seems 
hr P Lake namplain. From what we can 

em iownships alr, or Lake Champlain water that 

e ma 
see, t is 
"draws him near. " What actually is it? 

"Going Steady"' with Good Health

ON SATURDAY NIGHT, August 27th., Chambly Street in Gre enfield ark was a beehive of activity. It all 
began when the res idents of this street gathered together for a parade led bya local piper which we see in 
the uPper phofo.hen a section of the street was blocked to trafic and the donce music began. Folks then 
TOo ePonerand. enioyed, reaoid fashioned street dance. indicat ions from photos and comments 

were That dgood fime was had by all," 

Try to eat one of the protein

foods butter,or margarine, bread
and milk at each meal. Breakíast 
should also includefruit. Lunch
and dinner should include salad and 

vegetables. Dessert may be iruit -- 

occasionally ice cream or cake.
What canyou expect from those

arter-scnool SnackS a e 1ce C 

Hot dogs and hamburgers provide 
important amountsof protein. You 

this problem, your family doctor can count on 1/3 of a pint of ice 
or the school nurse can Teyou cream to give you more vitamin A 
what to cut down On aDa wat than a glass of milk, about 1/5 as 

WHAT 
A 

PRIZE!

S50N 
AS a modern teen-ager, you de- 

cide what you will eat each day 
And the food you eat plays an 

nportant role in conLroling . SuDstitule in your diet.

you look, feel, react; even what 

your personality is like.
The degree of importance of 

each food depends on the nutrients skin smooth and healthy are vta umish mainly calories but contain
t contain.

For instance, protein s a nut 

ent which
body t's essenual 1or DIe ana 

much calcium.
Malts are also good sources ol During the teen-age years, your 

skin may need speC1al atention calcium, vitamin A, thiamine and 
The nutrients which often helpkeep calories. Popcorn and potato chips CASH 

alittle protein and some ol the B- 

oh e * vtamins as well.

CE d Vitamin A is also importan substleuts eal snacks 

- AND YOU CAN WIN IT 
ner tnat these are no 

normal vision and helps guard a- a day w.il 
A chancegainst certaindiseases of the eyes. can offer many of the essential 

ooth muscles or weak and "labby" Eatung a deep yelOW or da green nutrients -- moderation is always
Vhether you'll have firm, snm 

every time 
you shop at 

ones is based on the amount and lealy vegelabie three or ou hnes the best policy.

1ood you eat, bcellet suppliers enough of this nutrient. 

are meat,11sh, poul try, egg, mllk, 
CEeE, aried pea, beans a11d nuts,

ust as play ers having poor ood 
bits 1ade on Uhe 1ootba the 

quality of protein supplied by Lhea week nsure your getng You can readily see how eyery
desirable personallty tralt is more 

Ever hear anyone 3ay "ne las withln reach wlhen you ieel your he loveliest sinile ?" Chances are best. This means eatlng une gn she has sound, white teeu oo foods and happuy ne ign LAURIER (St. Lambert)
An tcane ns C Dd foods are siure to lnclude muny of 

Vi e yora vor iles.t'senjoyuble to work lo jool health,. anl u 
breakfast-sKipper clas SHOPPING CENTRE
alertness to do well in the class-

helpers here. The keys to attract
he number ol calorles in a 10od ve teeth are diet, dally brusllna vclOS personully at 

tells us how much energy hat food and regular inspection by the den- When ll comes to sclool work,
releases iD the body. And you 

body uses energy every secona. 

Growing,active teen-29es DEto Can oru p rs na Ve proper diel defnitely helys you to 
lols ol this caloric energy. But 

when the jood you tat provides Wle 10od itself can't nmake you4 

more energy ai your boy " 
use, the exce*lorie foods

Too an h fat. If you have 

Grand Drawing-
st 9ood rule or looli Care the so-called "hraln lools" won't
LO drink water aler eang yOumulke you more nlellgen. Dt Frl. Sept. 16 - 9:15 p.m. 

etables ale also good cleanes." reall7e your full potenta
atlgue a nl irritalbilty are Your 

worst eneuieswlien lhe situatlon-- 

you 9veyou in he classoo or on the yrid-

(Note: To win $500. 00, yau must bo present
when yur nanie ls drawn; $100,00 cash prize

If winner is not present at drawing). 
best perfornauce. 

means oo much 1at. 1 )you have Sports lequire skills in coordina- s3 l caie 
Onna inentalalertness. Getting teen-aues 0.d 

FREE PARKING
For more detailed inlorination, quered by gettiny enouyh rest aud 

send CEn 

Comin

he Public Alfais
22 East 38th Street,

16, New York, for thelr 

eently published pamplilet pie 
pared in cooperation wiuie
trition Foundat ion, Inc. "erson-
ality 'Plus' Through Diet.

" 

calores aloug wiui obSEry ourlslnent. 
one alnlny Tules will make al 

uhe dilierence youu aDy of the leadiy nutrients l 
think 1ast at the cruclal ie. 

Tuiaie, a B-yilaniu, is oue LATE SHOPPING 

ep you oi your toes. ood TUES., THURS., FRI. 
lIyou'e no1 sure how yet te sowces are meat, ish, pouluy

110st out olyour diet use uhe lol- eyys, uts, beruies and enriched

lowiug mealllme gulde: breads aud cereal
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What Else la Neus PHOTO FROM YESTERYEAR 
By Doug Millinder. 

AMERICAN OR ENGLISH? Pro lided head-on on the Jacques-Ca 
2011 you have been below the tier Bridge in the early moming,

Canadian border,
Xu Doticeda distinct difference in lacte ratticjam which

neyspeak and phrase their makino bundrede " 
words,and the further you go away the South Shore late for work.
om neborder the language be this bridge was patrolled regularly 
come ery contusing Ipersonally and more done about speeding than 
1eel that they should not call this ustputng p signs, s ana man 

language, that they speak, English, other accidents may not have nap 
as we do in Canada. It should be pened. When an accident like this caled theAmerican language then happens it is not only the injured

wod be classed as a new lang-
think 'bout ic ciei ya O get to work on time so as 

ECHO 1, the 'neckstiffener causingv 
atellite, is still (up to time with the money ther are makina

o1 this wTiting) circling the earth every day from paying South Shore

and is being looked 1or every even-
119 by thousands of South Shore afford to keep police travelling on 
residents. This aluminum-skinned t althe time instead ol sitting on 
object is travelling approximately heiryou-R1oW-What. we all pay 

18,000 mph in a west-east orbit. 
t s neariy ,000 miles fírom the 

tes a trip around

hat suffer but also the people wait 

uable*uay SChedule- 

and Montreal residents, they can 

THIS HnT 1akes us bock many years to ane of the first ArmisticeDoy"arades in reenfield ork. ken 
in front of about where the Arrow I axi stand is now iocred, i >" T Holl Or thanks to Bil 

ior it so lets get some protection 

beiore we end up in the place

ca aoesn't snow, slhoveling urdacf e os he house which is still stanuing bes ide the Town Hall. ur thanks to Bill 

where it doesn't snow, slhoveling urdock of King Edward for this Interest ing rhoto. Coal to keep the ones above nice 

na cOsy 
or take a few minutes. It is usuall

shining much brighter tha 
stars and moving very quickly a- 

cross the sky for about 15 minutes.
GET WELL WISHES are extended On Increase 

o Mr.Stanley Szwed ol 676 Eva 
U.S. Planning Moon Flight For '60 

take If _you a look have sky-ward'nt seen it this evening,not ansnh n Mary Vet- creasing by48,000, 000 a year and has disclosed plans for sending9a ned space light after the stil-to- reet nrecniicld 'ark. He is The world'sPopulation 1s in The U.S. civilian space agency it would be the next step in man- 

ON LAS ntreal. now stands at 2,900,000,000 says spaceshiP with a three-man crew be-accomplished Project Mercury.it isn't much, but it's new. 
SPEED LIMIT PUT INTO FORCE. of this paper: In the country, the Year Book. Cliina has a popuation ould have provisions "for 

Lately 1ive persons were injured,
one seriously when two cars col- the Echo I much better.

of this paper: In tho co ented Nations DemographicntoI1gnt 965 the moon some-
air is much clearer and I can sce o 669,000,000 which is the larg-

Mercury is designed to send one- 
1 es nto,orbit about l0c 

o 150 miles irom the earth.

flights of severalweeks duration," 
the NationalAeronautics and Space

Administration said.
To be called "Proiect Apollo," the plans at an industry conference. 

Robert R. Gilruth, director of 

NASA's space task group, unveiled. 

Livres, Journeux et Repos Leger

ROBINSON'S SNACK BAR 
LIGHT LUNCHES

Books, Magazines and Newspapers 
180 CHURCHILL 9L VD. GREENFIELD PARK 

ARROW RADIO TAXI 
201 CHURCHILL 3LVD., GREENFIELD PARK 

UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP 
L.J. HAYMOND PROP.

24 HOUR SERVICE 7 CARS AVAILA3LE 

ALL CARS FULLY INSURED
rRY US FOR PPOMPT & cOURTEOUS SERVICE

HSIS SNA SHNT submitted to the South Shore 'ews eisioying an exeellent exomple of neighbourli 
ess. 1 This 

OR-1-1946 
HEAR US wITH JACK CHAM3ERLIN 
ON THE CHRS EARLYSIRO SHOW 

ore to be congraf ulat ed on their h : e edenis or chdmbly Stre et. These folkss
Ogernerness disriayed by heir various ocfivities. 

POLE REMOVED NE 

SEE PAGE 7 LORNA WALLACE CAMERON
SCHOOL OF DANCING 

Greenfield Park, Cue. 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES! The season's activities will connence Saturday

MASON rorning September 10th, 1960, in the Auditorium 
of St. Edmond's School, iubert Street.

OFFICE OUTFITTERS There wil! be classes in ballet, Acrobatic, Top & 
lighland Dancing.

Cffice Supplies E Equipient 
Frinting-,arbon Fapor & bbons 

Adding achines - Calculators- Cash Pogistors - (ontinuous & 
Carbon Interloaved Forms 

Private instruction moy be arranged by appointment. 
Students please note the change of hal 

OR 1-3464 

214 CHURCHILL 
GREENFIELD PARK 

FAST DELIVERY OR 6-3321 
FROM 

MARCHE 
GRANDE ALLEE 

J. W. MacGILLIVRAYY MEAT&GROCERIES 
OPEN 7:30 A.M. to 11 P.M. 

READERS will recall that ina recent isuE, reterence wus mode to the 

ufifity P ice this photo was token, ond one published n n corner o er 

READERS will recal tn rer feet onto Reyent Street at the 
DAYS A WE EK 

FUNERAL SERVICE AND SONSso 

307 Riverside Drive, St. Lambert OR. 1-8763 
3713 GRAND ALLEE 

pope make the turn withouf the fear of h if1ing t is obstocle, 
have removed the role, Aotorists will now be able to - LAFLECHE
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Sperts Tepies FOR YOUR 

COLD BEER by Ken Crauley

With the football season rapidly

approachingthe G.P.A.A. ha 
put out the cau 10TYog 

tween the ages o d ina, come out and watch them. year, being ny 1 y 
the Park, 9o npac o 

fine football played by these young- 

tne ust enjoyable to watch. You CALL 
ave all the excitement of dhe Big 

Four and a few laughs to boot. 

Any parents who have a boy play- OR. 1-8200 
member the old saying, "there3
no greater audience tnan your p 
ents", So, why don't you suPpOE 

them, becaus 
backing as much as the backing ot 

the G.P.A.A.

ALLAIN'S STORE
507 EMPIRE GREENFIELD PARK ne boys are well sponsored and 

Caedy this organization. In 
my opinion this type of football is 

they need your Groceries 
Meat 

J.C. Worden, winner of the St. Free Delivery Open until 9 p.m. Friday and Saturday

St. Lambert
Garden's Prize List 

Lambert Horticultural Society Rose 
Trophy and the award for the Best 

Rose in the show.

Mrn. J. Beck, winner of the Vic- 

toria Furmiture Trophy

Mrs. M. Toulmin, winner of the 

Officials of the St. lambert
Horticultural Society announced Pierme sevignyiza0 nd 
the winners of its annual flower andn 1 Tnhy and of the 
vegetable show heldrecently. They Koche Dana 

are: Mrs. C. phn Martin, winner ol shoW 

the xecutive Trophy, the Northem

Electric the Canadian Rose T. Reynard Federation 

Watch This Paper For The Opening Date 

In September 

Of Canada's Most Modern BowlingLanesSaward for the best Dahlia in the 

E. St. Jaques, winner ol the 

Electric Trophy, the Tarbuck Gar- Award for the Best Gladiola ín the 

den Trophy
Society Bronze Medal.

S. Bolton, winner of the Joyal Quebec Horticultural Federation 

how T. Reynard, winner of the 

adian
Perpetual 

Rose Society Bronze Medal. garden competitions. 

South Shore Residents Watch Echo 1 

of the Can Trophy for outstanding merit n CHAMPION LANES INC. 

at the opening there will be a drawing of 

a 15 ft. boat & many other prizes.

The favorite evening pastime of culations extimate that it travels

many local South Shore Residents about 37,800 miles each time tt 

lately has been to follow the couse

of the U.S. satelite Echo l. The 

aluminum skin ballon which was 
tims ior this satelite to pass over 

12unched aiew weeks ago has been our area noted Monday
hat the 

passing 1n view a the Echo Dr. T,f. ntreal Branch of 
Over te rth in a west- the Royalves it is causealon. 

GREENFIELD PARK 
The scientist who figures the TASCHEREAU BLVD. 

sphere is changingMCl Univ-

ersity and e cal Society o For information regarding teams, etc. 

airection approximately every12 da believes it is causedby tne 
a e Travellngeas to the Mr. Morr it was intls 

Canaarent collapse of the big balon.
Mr. Morris noted that wnen 

800 
miles per hour, ft appean u 
naked eye aso1 

The co ies bove the 
beenat .ch. and rough C 

TEL OR 1-5577 1 has was first launched it was intted 

rd on poge 

TOBY 

See the beavers at work - drop in any day between 

DALE SCHOL 9 a.m. ond 9 p.m. for a guided tour of this 40 

Lane Project

ARROW RADIO TAXI 

201 CHURCHILL BLVD., GREENFIELD PARK 

UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP 
L.J. RAYMOND PROP. 

24 HOUR SERVICE7 CARS AVAILABLE 

Lef me 90.. 
heor my professor is GORDON LEE, and mon he's 

Ust nof tor me * 
IF YOU FIND ANY DRIVER DISCOURTEOUS, 

FALL PLANTING CARELESS OR UNTIDY,

OR 

ENGL ISH PRIVET HEDGES, ARMOR-CANBODIA ANY CAR DIRTY

CAMBOLIA PALANTIACIS PRIVET.
DON'T TAKE THE CAR, BUT REPORT IT TO US IMMEDIATELY 

BL UE KOSLER SPRUCE, cOLORADO BLUE 
HEAR US WITH JACK CHAMBERLIN ON THE CHRS EARLYBIRD SHOW 

DECORATIVE FLOWERING CRAB LAWNS AND 

LAWN REPAIRS.

REDECORATIVE OF GARDENS.

TOPSOIL ARROWADO TU 
AC. NEILSEN OR-1-1946 TEL EPHONE OR 6-3336.

coll even Ing s pleos 
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River Front Short News 
by Bill 

ROBBERIES 
corn lields. Those respon sible
shonld take hecd that the proper

Boueherville has bad its sh are 

obries recently despite the fine police work o Direclor, ana 
T'olice Chiel Neal Crevier and his 
aro mon Constable Rien- 

" y a sUspect was THRE 
tion and ne ot the situn-
matter immediately 

1oOKIng In to thec 

RECREATION CENTER 
aresled

C herville fecrention 
Bingo last weck. res 
nizalion that does things right and 

ceriainly deserves consideration. 

O cilizen that a 
WAS around some houses. The 

Wcek and had been arouna ou 
shoul.

e To a lew days, Citizens
i mmediately Cus characters 
'h 01 5-5!s2 y or 

1eipped, v on 
at acion.

ATHOLIC 
PARENT TEACHER ASSN,

Ron enver 1s this years lresi 
ento he nglish Cntholic la- 
rent-Ieacher AssoCinion. onS 
an excellent choice ns he is the 

BOUCHERVIL LE 
CHAMDER UF COMMERCE 

UCADR
fin 0vely, 8irls nnd a 

The first meeting of the Boucher
ville Chamber of Commerce witl he problems of En glish Catholic
held he cvening, o entcmber
9th. e undersLAnd that the Town 

parents. The date lor the first meel 
ng has not yet b ecn scl. 

add each one . lo nttcnd 

respons
O eiod is scheduled; should
be interesting. ore on this neet ing in a Iater issue. 

WOMEN'S CLUB ilities. Aftor h 

Mrs. Andre Beauc men's n the Boucherville Vomen's
club willpreside at the Clubh's first

meeling this sea son onlonday, 
September 12th. ee lings th is year 
De held in the new P'rotesinnt RIVE SUD HORSE SHOW 

Plaos are now underway to hnve 
a ful scale horsc show this fall in 
Boncherville. The date1s beingB obtain ed for same Irom the Cana-

choo 

SIGNSdian Horse Show Association Inc. 
s column lor dale and 

ave you noticed the new signs
dt ench end oBoucherville oon 
arie ictorin Blvd., especially 
he words >peed Controlled?"" 

ember to phone any and all 

infomat ion. 

SHOOTING
Contrary to reports, not all the 

shooting on the islan d is to merely 
sare the birds Irom eating in the 

cw 
40, 

See ext we K. 

Les Petites Nouvelles de la Rive Sud 

Par Bill 

Le public est mis en garde contre 
es coporteurs, communiquéz tout 
individuel au departement de po- 

CHAMSRE DE COMMERCE

ChambreLa premirede Com assembiee de la lice à Ol 5 5453. 

par M. Andre Beauchampsera tenue 

C sCpt., 1960. 
est entenduque le conseil sera 

1Vite a parler de ses Ionctions et ouvertes, le Directeur 

ECOLES

Maintenant les écoless 
LEFT is the Chief of Pollce of Boucherville 

A GAUCHE,de Bouchervllle d arquons le chef de pollce

par 'entremise de Pi * Outomobillate 

oOperatilon avec lo Ré-oUvera CRS leur 

us f Protegtontes. La orudene o7ho 

oUemps, specialement pres des rones scolaires 
oU Y a un ca e vient continue dotudiants le 

mide aprs les classes.

ntio eonellesetune demande la coopératíon des auto- talkin with Plerre Lacombe, of CHRS. The Chief
période sera allouêe au pubIic pour mobilistes pour la protection de nos discussio 

s asking the cooperation of allmororists now thot 

both Protestant and Cathol ic Schools have re enfants durant cettesaisonscolaire. 
N'ayons plus a déplorer de tels opened.Cautlon Is urged at all times, especlal ly 

accidents durant cette année scol- 
vOLS 

near school zones, particulariy when sfudents are 
let out after their dally classes, or at noon. La VIle de Boucherville a dem- 

reien ne Vague d vOS 
aire. 

Directeur et du condo D 
deau, les voleurs furent vite 
re lhendés et remis à la Sareté 
Provinciale pour elre traduits de-
ant ies tribunaus. 

TELEPHONEZ VOS 
NOUVELLES A 

OL 5-1140 

SAVARIA
(Esso) 

SERVICE
AUTOMOBILES 

SPECIALITE REAL 
REAL ESTATE .TUME UPS 

VALUES BUSINEssBRAKES 

FURNITURE PHEUS ET BATTERIE ATLAS,

AM GUARANTEE 

GO FAST .2 TOWING A VOTRE SERVICE 
PRIX RAIsONABLE 

JOUR ET NUIT 

GARAGE OL 5-1694 
When You Advertise Them In 

MAISON OL 5-1938

The Seuth Shsre News 634 MARIE VICTORIN BOUCHERVILLt OR 1-9312 
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Consumer Toptes
CLASSIFIED PROFESSIONAL CARDS

SECTION
CLAUDE TESSIER

By Maurlce J. King, Pres.
NOTE: AIT ilems or Lhe Classl-

epbmi tted to 
the Creenfield Drag SLore al 224 
Churchill Blvd., Creenfield Park 
or left at the Soath Shore News of 
fice at 268 Churebilll and mast be 

paid In advance. Rales re 60eor 

NOTAIRE- NOTARY 
276 Churehill Blvd 

Business Hours Heures doffgires 
Mon to Fi-Un qu ve 

a,m 2,noon Z PmS Pm, 

Een Lun. Mer. Ven 
Greenfield Pork Credit Union 

Your signature costs you money. If you slgn for scmething, you are 

expected to keep your agreement. If you fall to do so, Provided there

Is no fraud oT misrepresentation in-
volved, which you can prove you are important, have tnem we the first 15 words, plus 3¢ for 
are liable to actlon for bre aking in the contract. I there 1 5omE each additional word, 
Your gre ement. Don't 51gn unles thing in the contract which does not 
you intend to do what you agree to 
do. Don't sign because of any ver 

bal promise that the contract would times you willbe told a paios, house repairs, Pa 
be cancelled later upon request. therefora specialcomton e basement "inahBe sure you understand the er o o or this clause does the sales agreement oeorey ta vou. Don't accept this. 
It, and that eveY d in the agreed to PT of an install-
nt ract which has been sold 
nance company or Ba nk, mis 
representation is a ctionable against under any conditions sign a D 
the seller, but you have no claims

against the financing company, un- is blank, where the work to be done 

ess you can prove it 1s a party to or the merchandise to be purchased bR J-B690, 
the misrepresentation or 1raud, You or the price and terms will De 

Mon, Wed, Frl, Lun. Mer, Ven, 
Pm.- 9 p.m. 

GREENFIELD PARK 
OR.T 0723 

C.J. ZUKROWSKI - D.C.,D.T. 
apply to you, make ceran n Work wanted - experienced man 
that clause 1 crossed ou all kinds of woodwork, cement

DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC 

3y oppointmenf ony 

Wednesdays & Sot urd ays 

able rales, UH OR 1-2331 

Der you sign counts 1n or repa v laler, Top gua 
Easy Monthly Payments, Modern ize 

factory, 

GREENFIELD PARK 
268 CHURCHILL BLVD,

Of course there are terms and con 

ditíons which must be part of any work free estimate. WE 7 

legal contract. But finaY, neve B600.

DENIS DUVAL, B.A.,O.D

268 hurehS refiel RISTE
siness Hours-Heures d'oaires

Tue sday to Friday - Mardi ou Yendred 

9 a.m. to 130g.m, g P oP 

contract, Never sign a coTacttha TO RENT- Unheated cement

must pay ne conpany ne nount ed in later. It's lKeS1g ou UELP WANTED Nospons
you agreed to pay 1orthe Purcnases. cheque wa nEvy ontract woman for genera hou ol 

Mon. Wed, Fri, Lun Mer. Yen. 

pm 
Saturday a,m, only 

Fr intment OR 1-2199
oPpoin 

You can try to collect damages Want i5 pe vO 
etc, fom the seller. ead, evey 
sales agre em ent be0 n 

You can 6ave you oive by when signed. Use these n for thing areful, and reading

ce you attach to 4, Mon. P n 1 
your signature, it is difflcult to chlldren in Greenilola Tas* 

prove later that the paper was blank 2734 

Dr. L. Berger,B,A,,D.D.S.|
FOR SALE - Grey Baby Carriage
Converte aroler car Ded, 
natural iniah, crb ma 

e agreement before you, member contracts witn Cy own home. Also wilplck U slate" motor analizer itoaBO

DENTAL SURGEON

hints when making contratcs wIlL MIND, CIILDBN
GREENPIELD PARK 

onable

ian it, Every such paper You 5ig 
probably a contract, which usua 

ly binds you and the seller to d 

certain things, and remembera are at the time of 

contract does not have to look eg li for determining that tract before the o aaes are 

by tricky concerns. he rolurn. Furtier informatlon " on 66264. For appolntment OR 1-4664

phrase, as is, in g contr n OR 6-2656. 
the goodsare in the conaic 

d 

tracts are wTitten to proteCeune sE 

ler. Make sure E ant is spe- smalltype* ation other than'you. 1 eve contract, you that o ed in the contract t 

cohtract does not have to look legal that you, the buyer, assumes res- the instítution financing the co 

contract hecause most con- dition, Watch the s ns in not interestles contract, 9 any Contracts carry provisions in not Interest. Finally, ln signinga

ed lists of all charges Pd 
icularly finance charges

ember charges, if any, lor 1nsurenE

ontracS o the etiec
cified

sign it. You or the seller are those contane

METRO HOUSING LTD. 
ts conditio

not bound by anything which 15 not e are tee when used for cluding a descripio d its 

HOMES- LOTS 
in the contract, but everything nat the term little is ambiguous, for which A chargontract without

s Written binds citner you or e oan, means 

seller or both p2rties. Be sure that 

the contract relLS Wn 

will do for you, 51.rhalagree-
are to do: ount legally. Gen- mens 

es unless specific may be cos derstanding it. Don't OR. 1-5585
worthless. In connection with none blank contract that will be rthless. In connEremodelling 1din later. Do an. Don'tcontracts Some people sign o 

ly, if you sign a contract

lescheyre in the.conbract, it EneY 
nished. Do et his contractor to ger ns money O C9PY 
pletion sp it, It enables the sign any contract wlthout gewin9

fito get rid of a SRlesman.ont 

Jor Fal11

DIAL CHRS 
South Shore Radis 
Daily -7 To 8:30 AM 

For 
The Earlybird Show 

KEEP UP TO DATE ON LOCAL HAPPENINGS 

WIN INTERESTING PRIZES 
FILL IN COUPON AND MAIL TO CHRS RADIO 

THEN LISTEN DAILY FOR YOUR NAME TO BE ANNOUNCED. 

IF YOUHEAR YOUR NAME AND YOU PHONE OR 7-5227 WITHIN 

10 MINUTES YOU WILL WIN ONE OF THE MANY PRIZES 

Let 

us 

publicize 
your 

comin9 

activities 
FREE 

on 

the 

CHRS 

vion 

. 

Churches and 

Socjol 

Clubs 

CRSBulletin Board 

Pork 

TO CHRS RADIO 
293 VIVIAN ST, 
GREENFIELD PARK, QUE. 

Bulletin 

Boord, 

Send 

detoils 

to: Greenfield 

55 60 70 80 90 100 110 120 130 140 NAME ' '* 
T T STREET 

'''? '' 

CITY 

1090 ON YOUR DIAL 
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le Rodio Sport 
de la Rive-Sud

Progress Report
Chomp 

This 
ion 

is whot one week will do at 
fact, it was just seven doys differ 

nce inthe photo's that George
Powney fook of the laying of fhe 

Bowlin9 Lanes, AS we con sec oy 

opPhoto, workmen are busy 
oer and cutfing it Avec Pierre Lacombe

's completed. The Overheao

LA LIGUE DE HOCKEY ST- LAU 
RENT-SUD SE MET EN BRANLE.
EMESAISON ENVISACEE 

AVEC OPTIMIS ME. Longueuil: L'approche de l'au- SIX VILLES FORMAIENT LES ee what , ' most done, We 

showswhat it looks ike seven soit également tenue au meme en- doys ater when George vis ited 
de 1hatel de 3 gain.here are just the 

P. m., 1lundi procha in le 12 "9 ouches left to the lanes 

tomne nous fait songer a l'hiver, CADRES L'AN DERNIER. when he says se ns 

pourguoiles magnats de la ligue de 
hockey intermedíaire ""B'" St-Lau du. circuit St- Laurent - Sud l'an Delieve that the opening date is 
Tent-sud a deja les yeux Sur Leo dernier, entre-autre, les Braves de neor ar hand. 

S1x villes formaient les cadres ,work."At this rate we sure ly 

manchettes uprend souven les St-Jean, champions de la saison

a cause de son grand dévouemen A ert des séries éliminat- 

nos Jeumes. Président de le R aens de St. Lambert,

maintes et une associations, Léo de McMasterville e, les Jets 

ECHO 
cont'd from page 5 

Nap AS ae 
neau dirige les destinées de ieville et 1'OTJ de JacQu capacity and appeared as a steady

plus de presider l'Association des scriptions sont attendues, mais il light, we see a lluctuating9 bright-

la,ige JuniorSt.Laurent-Sud en ier. Cette année de nouyelles in- light
Jeunes Sportiis de la Rive-sud. est trOp tot pour se prononcer ouv- est evident que les dirigeants du ertement sur ce dermiersujet. L'as- ness.

ke 
semblée de lundi prochain sera 
une grande importance, car elle ing the light on the sun and stars,nous permet d'envisager la pro- 
aine saison avec beaucoup d'op- 1t dips eastward, entering the sha- 

1e. AUsSi les centres, tels dow ol the earth thrown by the sun , 

gue 
téressés à ce jeune hommeent clair- in- 
St-Laurent S mbres de la 1iou tement sur ce der noncer ouv 

As it conmes into view, reflect

W ise directly overhead. Then voyant
LONGUEUIL, SITE DE L'ASSEM-

BLEE. Comme la ligue st-Laurent- Sud a été fondée a Longueuil et que toutes ses assemblées réguliêres ont 
été tenues en cette ville trois fois 

imi 

que af che 

eru alnement beinvenus * ugn satellite seems to have col 
Ville Lemoyne, St-Hub awhichtime it dissap 

centenaire, il est tout á fait naturel vous invite à écouter tous les jours to come a long time Encore, CHRS votre poste local, 
wl OrTs believes that it 

ge a premiere assemblée générale la chronique sportive 12 hres et mittina it ntd P er 

. m 

view at 9:45 and 1i:59.
oe in 

NOTICE Clearview Court
THE ST EDMOND OF CANTERBURY COUNCIL OF THE C.W.L. OF GREENFIELD PARK WILL HOLD ITS CPENING MEETING AND MEM BERSHIP TEA ON TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 13th., AT 8:30 P.M. IN ST. EDMONDS SCHOOL HALL, HUBERT STREET. IT IS REQUESTED THAAT 

ALL NEMBERS AND FRIENDS ATTEND.

BUNGALOWS AND SPLIT LEVELS
3 and 4 Bedrooms

SEVERAL MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM 
$13,990 to $15,850

Chambly REALTIES OR 6-6822
OR 1-03639 

NOW OPEN - MAINTENANT OUVERT

Salou Carole Ennp. 

OR-1-6371 
HAIR CUTTING COUPE

TINTING TEINTURE 

FERMANENTS PERMENANT 

FINGER WAVING ISE EN PLIS 

ALL MODERN EQUIPMENT EQUIPEMENT MODERNE 

2 1HAIRDRESSERS AT 2 COIFFEUSE A VOTRE

YOUR SERVvICE SERVICE

WITH OR WITHOUT APPOINTMENT AVEC OU SANS APPOINTEMENT 

CLOSED MONDAYS FERME LES LUNDI

226 CHURCHILL BE GREENFIELD PARK 
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